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BY-EDWlS, SCRALLEU, 
[Bej,rW04 . f:ocl 'l'U .. l!a.7'il ... odlU ... '0: ~. 
, ,.' , .TIm .. ) . : · ,;. ' 'o f "AUas the Deseon;';'o! COUl'8e. Sa ' .. 
lte'. a capItal character. That'a"The senre . pIece.. That'a a nice hlgbbrow, 

D9C0n." And you ,can " aee, h1lli ,1n:' adJectlve ror a. ' plece which-Sm't.' 11:1 
"Al1aa . the ~n." which !II be1ng anyserue h1;hbroW'., It's the ldnd.o! 
preun~c1 at the Bolljwood Playhaaae. show that anybody 'can enjoy •... who 

, , im't too :s:anta&t1cally .' pa:rtlculu 
'l'h1.s 1t &'nl!ty; lloth are jn' fac't.-'- about aplay'a message, or lUi subtle~, 

thep1&y' &:1d·: the p1&yhOu.e. aild. ties as enterta1nment; ' , :. ; 
dOn't • the' one. or·wa.ttWlt11the '. l"l'ndamentally."Allas theDeaeon" 
next ,pro\1uct10u' blooms to _ the iii good 'old-faeh1onedmelodralDa; 

, , ', " ' 'IV1th a , more or leas authentic char-

o~lt.~~' ~0~c1 aayqulte'\ ~ear~:i~e~~~ ~ 
Cynically"thatthere "Isn't going to be , eon. . U1t Sm'thls' c:ard,:,sharp1ng 
any ' nextqnoduct1on - what' With an i that appeals. it wtll. be , the ltft of 
. " ,, ' , ' hla eyebrows. a.nd' the way be ' clears 

the t-heate:s ,throWing: their, 'doors 11111 throat. not to speak of the lD8Jl-' 
open hereabout., ~hy give hlnl ' the ner. quhe hIli own a.ndthoroughly 
steely ~ For thSs ,lIttle bawse mlsch1evou:s; III whlch he helpapeople 
11:1 the suburbs 'if '!OU want ,to call out of their, dl.!!lcultles. Be'a, another 

", ' , ' :: ' - , ot pl&yl10l11'8 populll' ' ,8COUDc1rells. 
HOllywood with- tta, newly aeq~ ', sugar.coated and made Ukeable. ' 
Gay~te Way the SUbmtls. !II des- I "Mr •• ChurcbtU imtiersotiates h1m 
tIl,led from .all,prospects for a blg'and .wltbPIc.n, ty of suavity. ,B!s comedy 
popular hit. " • " ' really merIts the adjective of unctuous 

That~lIt \be way the ahow ,game 111 , -whlch la,'a word 1.CX1ay that ,a1;noat 
growing liereabouts "anc1' nowadays- i neec1:sa. Webster to expl&ln It, be
and that'. , the part1CU1ar and pt'OmllI- ' cau:se It hall ' been appUec1 so often 
In~ 1llI11v1c1ual1t1 , or , this little ,11:1-, ,and so"tnd1sertmtna.tely. , ' ' ,: 
3tltUj;Iol1,1or the !SpO.ken drama. 'which i In any event. ~tlll clever oomedimg. 
hel&1 Its bouaewamllng 1m .. evenmg. ! Some may- call the part actor-proQf. 

Anyv;ay. the:BoUywood , Playhouee : but that's harc1ly ' iIl either the ca.rdII 
has arrived, and it Is , a bea.uty. what ! or the allume. The brldge ,players 
W'1th .. , gran&1 ata1rcaae and .. patlo. ! seemed to get 'great enjo:yment ,incl
not to ~ or au electric l18ht1lllO , dentally out of the 3tage' talk per_ 
equ1pmentthat ', provided .. eped&l i tatn1ng to thllI. and nearly every game 
thrill tor ,those VIllo , attended the .. that' the , Deacon 'played ,wall gooc110r 
premiere. \ ,Com!ortable , Beata,. · and , much &IllWement. 
luXurlouII appolntmenta-'warmth be- ' .. , , 
tokened from Sloorto cell1ng--'theae are At the, aamt time. It 1t re&lly the 
among Ita dtIIt1n;u1ah1ng teatures. or- finer polItts 11:1 , Churchill'. chara.cter· 
natenelll "and 1Dttmacy--one C8l1iO ' 1zatlon. ot which tbre ,are many, that 
riGht 0%1 calling 'forth the words that I really .Ienc2 It d1tt1nctlon a.n11 expl&1n 
At & c1eecr1ptlon. " A Span1th 'motU I Ita popularity. '. ', ' , .. 
In , the lSl'Chltec:tur&--tbat'jJ no; to" be The 11m scene ~ ., boX car, and 
tol'gOttcn-northe two pepper. treeS 11:1 this was .. uniqUe Item. 'l'hIa epl-

! frollt dther. Altogether It Is some": aode ','WIllI on the . whole very , well 
th1llg to. vIa1t, and ' &IS IIOOn, &II poll_ staged , With motion-picture effects. 
atblc U> be up to tbe m!nute :beQauae There 'W&8, some vagueness only to 
it, happens to be, d1Jrerent.· ' one ,ot the , plctor1a1 1mpress1om, 
: _ The "BollywOod PlaybollR !II the while the train 'W&8 atoppmg. · 
8eCOnc1 to increase the 1llum1nation , As '1u"LIghtnln';" ·whlch· the pIny 
of Ville street wltb1n the past ten sllghtly' ,:reftlIlblea,- ' other develop
days. It 13. only a blOClt awa,. :tram 'ments center ill .. hotel. '" and Me 
the VJne.street Theater. And so this matnly about , bow .. ,.oung ',couple 
thoroughfare !II tiUc1denIY acqU1r1nE: "'puraue, tbelr, 'way' 'to .. utbeY~U'l'ed· 
persona.Uty, , 11:1 ,the realm Of mter- happlly-ever-after" endJng ag&Inet all 
ta1nment. ' " '" , ,, ' BOrts' ot '· compllcatlon. and, obstacles. 

An , audience quite ' a,s brll11ant sa The ' boy 'WlLS 'e1IIC1ently c10ne 'by 
any at .. premiere took' part ill the ,Walter Emenon. of th~ onglual , com-
1~vltlel5 or the flrat presentation. PMY anll the·'gtrlbyMJl.'IIl"erguaon. 
The ', theater 1t&el!.1!I a ful1lllmen.t of ""hoae ' performance :mente'L 'much 

la community elrort. although it does commmdation. particularly , In ,the 

I not come ,Ill the cla.aa11lca.tlon Of a. later acenes.: Here, abt'W&8, 'more,',.ure 
co=unity theater. and Ed W. Bow-, ot herself. , ' . ,,' . ,:' ... u 
land. , as its general manager. acts There .were :maments.whm: ' .. th~ 
al50 as its omc!aI sponsor. although ca.t t.akcu ,&11, ill , all" could 'have en-
tIlere lire many. otber well-known tl!red more genuinelY 1I:1tothe',eplrlt 
people , . ot: ,the bOulevard. sector ~ on of the play. and' certaIn mommta also 
the directorate.' . , ,'.. -where tIle atage dtreetlon;could.have 

"Al1aII the',Deacon"l&a cheertu1.t..: been lela forced and ,euler. ,but, the 
fair-very , au1table fOf, a flrat, proc1uc- production completely ~ed'W&lS 
tlon. It 111 presented with severa1 p&IIt very pra!aeWOrtby • . ,l'rancea ,, ' l1nc1er
members or the NeW' York preaenta- wood. who 'W&IS .very acceptable; .J1m
tlon. notably WIth Berton Church1tr. my ' Clu1U'oyle; " Walte:' Pere1val, ' Olorl& 
who vtrtualIy , enjoy!! ' ' ~e .starring Oordon. L1U1&n Backett, WIlllam ,Tur
honors as the deacon. 'Interest ner. " ycrong.roeepb . Depew, l ' Wilbur 
1Umwlae was contributed by ' the ap- R1bby an&1.~ Jacoba were' .u1DDg 
pea.-ance of Relm ' l"ergu:son; who the more ~rtant lllayera. The ptece 
made her stage ,debut in.,thSsplaY'~ 'WU directed by A. Lealie Peuco, and 
Helen hersel! l& :, .. utbOrlty ,:S:or.'.:the , it may be mentloned'W&lS 'VIt'Itten by 
factthlLt ehe baa ,never appeared 1 Jobn B. H:ymer and ' Le Roy Clemens, 
h<!rcto!ore Ill. front or the footllgbts, who hav!' undoubtedly hlt tlllf ,JI01'IJ~ [ 
which makes tIle debut ~lmoua. 1&1' II01't ot Idea for a oomedy~melo- I' 

and. In v1ew 0% thc sentiment of, her drama, " . ' 
performance. 'qulte 8. Vlctory ,tor her. 'Edward:s Dll.vla mac2e a splmc1ld 
She oUSht to be glad neWB to John !!peI!Ch of dedJeatlon. 212 which hie i 
Golden. II1Dce the role Is or that type. spoke about tbe ' many tbeater!l 'h~ 
tYPe Perfect. be1ng . that of a. heroine lUI ~Ignlneant of , tbe revIval In the 
1n mUch .c115trtll/i beca'U8e otthe.,lD8Jl' spoken drlUlll!. He WU introduce4 by 
abe lovell. ' l!:mmett Corrlpn. " 


